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ORIGINAL ARTICLES and LETTERSforivarded for publication arle
iinderstood to be offered to thte BRITISH M.DIC:AL JOURINAL alone
unless the contrary be statedl.

COR-RESPONDrNTS niot answered are requtested to loolk at the Notices to
Correspondents of the following week.

CORRESPONDENTS who wishl notice to be taken of their communica-
tions shouild anithenticate them with their names-of courlse not
necessarily for Ilublication.

AIJTHO11S desiring reprints of their articles puhbislhed in the BRITISH
MEDICAL JOURNAL are requiested to commllunicate with tho Office,
429, Strand. WO.C., on receipt of proof.

THE telegraphic addresses of the BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
and JOURiNAL, are: (1) EI)ITOR of the BIRITISH MELDICAL,
JOUInNAr,, Aitioloyg, West rand, Loldon; telephone, 2631, Gerrard.
(2) F'INANCIAL SECRE'TAIY AND BUSINESS MANAGER (Adver-
tiseuments, etc.), Articutlaite. TVestraudl. L9ndo?L ; telephone, 2630,
Gerrard. (3) MEDICAL SE(CRETARY, M1edisecra, Westrand,
London; telephone, 2634. Gerrard. Tlhe address of the Trish office
of the Britislh Medical Association is 16, South Frederick Street,
Dublin.

I, Qutcries, ansirers, and co)munitcatio11s elattintg to sulbjects
to which spccial depirrhtenits oj the BRIITISII AME.DICAL JOURINAL
atc (devoledl 'tilt beloniut nnd(lel thei respective headings.

QUERIES.

MIATERNITY would like to kniow of a small book as guidle
to the equiipmeiit ain(l management of a small lvinig-in
establislhmenit..

LETTERS, NOTES, ETC.

Mitu. W. H. MARTINDALE (London, W.) writes: Witlh reg-lrd to
tile abstract in tlle Epitome of Mav 8tlh, p. 39, o0i the use of
oleum siniapis by isihalationi, may I suggest thiat a wor(l of
wvarning wvould be useful? In the first place, it is evi(lenit that
the essential or volatile oil of nmustard is iisteuided, wvhiill
coInsists mainly of allyl-iso-sulphocyanate. TP his has a
violently pungent odour, and I believe that no person could
ilihale inlto the nostril even a small quanitity vigorously
without the effect being exceeding drastic.

SODIUMI CHLORIDE AND ECZEMA.
DR. WBi. BRAMWELL (Liverpool) writes: In tiie Epitome of
Current Medical Literature for May 8thi the iiiterestinig
account of two cases of " paroxysmiial oedema " caused by
"inability of the kiidneys -to excrete chllori(les" recalls a
case of mv own is wlhicil an excessive ingestioni of common
salt caused Inot only oe(lema, buit also an extensive eczenma of
exu(lative type, thie patient being a girl of 8 y'ears, vhlo lhad
acquired a voracious appetite for salt, wlichl I was told shie
ate by thje spooniful at every meal, sometinmes emptyiug the
salt cellar. The ntrinie, of whicih the specific gravity was 1002,
was comparatively colourless, and showed ani almost com-
plete absence of the usual uriniarv constituenits, andl that this
was the prevailing cond(litioni Igathiered from thec remnark that
her vater was genierally " as clear as crystal "-a fact which
points to tlle effect of the chloride so lowvering the vitality of
the kidney seleclive cel!s as to hindeler n1ot only tlhe elimina-
tion of chlorides, but also of katabol ic products circulating in
the blood; an(d the skin, proving the easiest nmeans of exit,
had given way before the vitiated serum, thlns affording an
outlet for toxins which must otherwise lhave beeni of consi(ler-
able (langer to life. Oil withdrawal of excess of salt the urine
steadily rose its specitic gravity, and after depositing a con-
siderable quanitity of urates became n)ormal, tihe restult being
a conmiplete anld permanent cure. Eczema of this type is of
couirse a parenchymatous oedema, anid some Years ago several
letters aplpeared ini the JOURNAL respectinig the excessive
ingestioni of commoni salt as a cause of oedema, but in my
case eezema was muLch the more promitietit synmptom, wvliicl,
being of the weeping variety, wouldc nlattsrally lessen the
oedema.

METRORRHAGIA OF TIF MENNOPAUSE.
J.. T. S. writes: Having been calle(d to attend(l a woman, aged 50,

I foulnd her suffering from metrorrlsagia of the menopause to
a profuse extenit. She wvent about her work till loss of blood
forced her to take to bed from sheer wealiness aiid sen(t for a
loctor. I tried tle usual remedies, includling subcutaneous
inijections of ernutiii, all to no purpose. After about a fort-
lig1ht the condition became so grave that, tlhough iuniaware

Wlhetlher it had( beeii tried before, I resolved to trv intrauterine
inijection- of Parke, Davis's suprareiial extract, iising 5ij of the
solitiois (as supplie(l) with 3vj warm water. A Fergussoni's
spteculurm showed a steady stream of blood runnDing fronm tile
os. An indiarubber No. 9 catheter sutpported on a wire
Ibelongling to a metal catheter was iiltroduced to the fundus of
thle uterus andl tise wire withdrasn. The reslal extract w.as
thlen drawn HI) iltito a dliphltheria anltitoxin sytringJe. The end
of tIle catheter was nlext fitte(il ov-er the nzozzle of thle syrlinlge
ald( the wvhole syringeful injectedl. Tl'e syringe held about
half an1 ounlce. This was followsed by5 isnusedliate improve-

ment, tlhouglh slhe complained of continiuous cramp all night
resemblinig slight labour pain. Where two large clotlhs had
been soaked every night, one was only soiled in parts the
ight following the inijection. This continlued the niext dla

and night, and the followinD morniitng, fearinig lest it might
increase, I repeated the injectioni, this time using the whIolQe
ounce, 3ij P.D.'s solutionl to 5vj water. The discharge theii
ceased, and the patient recovere(l. A Belfast linen catleter
wouild be more easilv initroduLced to the fuindus of the uteruis,
but the rubber catheter was necessary as it required holdinp
down on to the syringe with the fingers to prevent escape ot
the fluid, the grip of the uteruis resisting the inijectioi
strongly, whicli escaped slowly againi at the os. The (delay
cause(I by the difficulty of gettinig the catlheter inito the os,
and(I also the coldness of the weatlher on botlh occasion!s
rendered tlle solution practically quite cold.

COMPLETETEXPULSION OF THE UTERUS A Tl.r:
PARTURITIONT.

DR. W. G. WILLIAMS (Liverpool) writes:-I would be glad if yoi
will let the followinig accouint of a uniiique case appear in the
JOURNAL: Multipara, 38 y-ears ol(1; third pregnancy. '1 ho
midwife wvas sent for at midlnihlt oni April 3rd, and stayed till
all wias over. Labour quite niormal pains not excessive
membraines ruptuired at 5.30 a.m., April 4th; baby born at
6.30 a.m.; head presentationi; placenita camie away at 7.15 a.m.
Patienit would niot allow niurse to exert pressure uponi the
uterus. Directly after exptulsiotn of lplacenta tlie )atient weiit
-very pale-sai(d she was (lying. Aniotlher paini came oii, an(d
nurse saw whiat shie tlhought was a second baby coining awvay.
Nurse had senit for me whenl patienit went pale. I arrive(l at
7.30 a.m. Patient was just dying. Two basins were slowni
me: in onie was the comnplete placenta; in the other was the
uterus, well contracted. The ruipture lhad taken lplace throtughl
the vagina at the jtunletioi wvithi the cervix. It was thie uterus
alonie, and nothing else. I wenit hack in lhalf ani hour-but
found that placenta and( uteruis hiadbeeii burnt. The previous
hIistory was as follows :-First pregnancy: III for tlhree moIntlhs
after the confinement; puerperal fever. Seconid pregnancy
Ill for three monithts after the conflinement, " white leg;."
Thir(d pregnancyv: Quite wvell all tlhrough. Inistruiinieiits hlad
niever been used. The piatient was rather tlhin.

MAJOR J. H. HOBLING, R.wrM.C.(Tj writes: I was very in-
terested in readinig Dr. Jami-les Oag's letter (April 17tlh, p. 677),
as some monltlhs ago I was called to see a very sinliiar case.
The patient, a woim-an of about 28, wvas atteni(le(l to by a
midwife in her second conifinement. I was called about
2.30 a.m. to a very poor andinot over-clean houlse. I found
the patient lyiNg in bed cold, livid, with feeble sighing
re3piration, anid ain almost imperceptible pulse at the wrist.
On lowering the bedclothies I saw a large oval mass of at
dusky red colour between the patienit's thighs. Oni examinta-
tioni I found the whlole of the uterus completely iinverted and
prolapsed. I foun(d that I was able to return it, fortunately,
without much difficulty. There were no menmbranies or
placenta adlherent. I gave an intrauterine injection of l-sol
and a draught of 3ij of liquid extract of ergot. T'le patient
made an uninterrupte(d recovery, hIut later oii underwent all
operation in a hospital, where, I believe, the uteruis was
stitched to the abdominal wall. She is now workingf in a
factory, and came to see me some timiie ago to say lhowNvell
she was getting on. I regret I am uiiable to give aiiy fLrthelr
details of the case, as I a-m oin active service anid halve nio
iotes to refer to.

SWEATING THFE A.NAESTHETIST.
DR. REGINALD POLLARD desires to make it plaini that the poiiit
*of his niote publislhed irn the JOURNAL of May 22nd, p. 916,
was that the Royal 1)eiital Hospital, though it offers a little
over 4id. a case to the anaesthetist, is receiviiig 2s. 6d. froni
the War Office.

SCALE OF CHARGES FOR ADVERTISEMENTS IN THE
BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL.

£ s. d.
Feven lines and utnder .., ... 0 5 0
Lachadditional litne ... ... ... ... 0 0 8
A wvhole columnu ... . , 3 10 0
A page ... .. ... ... ,,. 10 0 0

An average line contains six words.
Al remittances by Post Office Orders muitst he imadle pavable tn

the British Medical Associationi at the Genieral Post Olice, fjondoni.
No responsibility will be accepted for any stCelh remittance n1ot so
safeguarded.
Advertisemernts shouild be delivered, addressed to the Tanager,

429, Strand, London, not later than the first plost on Wednesday mnorning
preceding publication, and, if not paid fcr at the tiume, slhotuldt ba
accompanied by a reference.
NOTE.-It is against the rule3 of the Post Odlice to receive post-

restaute letters addressed either.in initials or numbers.

WASTE AND OVER-EATING: A CORRECTION.
DR. E. LLOYD OWEN (Criccieth) writes: I regret thiat inimy

letter (BRITISH 'MEDICAL JOURNAL, May 15th, p. 869) I qtuotedt
Dr. Cameron as havingt said that l)btter (wlhereas I should
have said margfarine or vegetable oils) did not contaiii plios-
phorize(d fats. I triust, however, that your rea(lers froiii the
context were able to detect the mistale for thiemselves. Dr.
Cameroni kindlyv drew my attenitioti tc) the error.
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